
Gastronomic proposal at Tendiez restaurant

Gastronomy is an essential part in the spirit of Barcelona.
As a consequence, it also is an essential part in any travelers’ 

experience while visiting the city. Under this fundamental premise, at 
the hands of the Michelin Star    Chef David Andrés, we want to offer 
you a gastronomic journey through an authentic local experience: the 

happiness of sharing some tapas, discovering the best of the 
Mediterranean and palate what the Catalan cuisine is offering to the 

world.



TAPAS

Acorn-fed Iberian ham Reserva Personal Tendiez €36.00
1/2: €18.00

Cod esqueixada with beans from Santa Pau €12.00
Russian salad with belly tuna fish, pickles and plankton mayonnaise €13.00
Fire-roast vegetables with dried tomatoes and smoked sardine with endive lettuce salad €10.00
Tendiez bravas potatoes €8.50
Garlic prawns Costa Brava style €16.00
Catalan green onion croquettes with romesco sauce €2.50/unit
Oxtail dumpling with micuit foie-gras and roast pear puree €11.00
Smoked octopus with French fries in foam €16.00
Lobster croquettes €3.50€/unit
Beef bomba from La Barceloneta €10.00
Toasted Catalan flatbread with vine tomatoes and extra virgin olive oil €4.50

RICE AND PASTA 

Fish and shellfish Tendiez paella €30.00

Peasant rice
with Catalan sausage, seasonal mushrooms and de la Vera paprika mayonnaise €25.00

Rice from Delta del Ebro
a-la-carbonara with faux fried egg. €20.00

Creamy rice with local fresh prawns. €28.00

Creamy rice with 5 green vegetables. €24.00

Tagliatelle with mushroom crème, egg cooked at low temperature and cheese. €19.00



MEDITERRANEAN

Oven roast wild sea bass
with clam sauce, Jerusalem artichoke purée and truffled spring onions. €32.00

Oven roast line-caught hake
with dried fruits crust, fondant potatoes and tomato & pine nuts vinaigrette. €27.00

Parpatana red tuna steak fricandó style
and braised lettuces with almond and romesco sauce. €38.00

Oven roast fresh fish of the day
with suquet sauce, vegetables and traditional Catalan garnish. €24.00

LOCAL MEATS 

Grilled local sirloin
with beetroot, red fruits and sage juice. €30.00

Free-range chicken breast,
chestnuts, sweet potato with mustard and a sauce of orange and ratafia liquor. €24.00

Stuffed lamb
with mushrooms and dates, cauliflower couscous and mint vinaigrette. €26.00



THE TENDIEZ ESSENTIALS
A gastronomic stroll through Barcelona

TAPAS TO SHARE AS STARTER

Cod esqueixada with beans from Santa Pau.
Tendiez bravas potatoes.

Lobster croquettes
Oxtail dumpling with micuit foie-gras and roast pear puree.

Toasted Catalan flatbread with vine tomatoes and extra virgin olive oil.

MAIN COURSE TO CHOOSE

Oven roast wild sea bass
with clam sauce, Jerusalem artichoke purée and truffled spring onions.

Or
Grilled local sirloin with beetroot, red fruits and sage juice.

DESSERT TO CHOOSE

Vanilla creamy pudding.
Or

Bread, chocolate and olive oil.

Price per person €49.00

Menu must be ordered by all diners on the table.
Drinks not included.



DESSERTS

Bread, chocolate and olive oil. €8.50

Vanilla creamy pudding. €8.50

Crema Catalana, custard Catalan style. €8.50

Baked apple pie with sponge cake infused in ron cremat. €8.50

Infused pineapple cru style with lime and coconut ice cream. €8.50

Some of our dishes may contain allergens.
If you have an allergy or intolerance, please consult your waiter.

Gluten-free bread available to order.

All prices on the menu include VAT.
Charge for service: 1,50€ per person.


